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Ligand-induced down-regulation of two growth factor receptors, EGF receptor (ErbB-1) and ErbB-3, correlates

with differential ability to recruit c-Cbl, whose invertebrate orthologs are negative regulators of ErbB. We

report that ligand-induced degradation of internalized ErbB-1, but not ErbB-3, is mediated by transient

mobilization of a minor fraction of c-Cbl into ErbB-1-containing endosomes. This recruitment depends on the

receptor’s tyrosine kinase activity and an intact carboxy-terminal region. The alternative fate is recycling of

internalized ErbBs to the cell surface. Cbl-mediated receptor sorting involves covalent attachment of ubiquitin

molecules, and subsequent lysosomal and proteasomal degradation. The oncogenic viral form of Cbl inhibits

down-regulation by shunting endocytosed receptors to the recycling pathway. These results reveal an

endosomal sorting machinery capable of controlling the fate, and, hence, signaling potency, of growth factor

receptors.
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The ErbB fam ily of growth factor receptors carrying an

in t rinsic tyrosine kinase act ivity const itu tes a layered

signaling network that includes a large fam ily of EGF-

like ligands that bind to four t ransm em brane receptors

capable of form ing ten hom o- and heterodim eric com bi-

nat ions (for review, see Alroy and Yarden 1997). Whereas

the EGF receptor (ErbB-1) binds several growth factors

whose prototype is EGF, both ErbB-3 and ErbB-4 bind all

isoform s of the N eu differen t iat ion factor (N DF). The

th ird layer of the network includes a large group of sig-

naling m olecules sharing one of several types of phos-

photyrosine-binding (PTB) dom ains (e.g., an SH2 do-

m ain). Although nonident ical set s of signaling proteins

are recru ited, all ErbB receptors, like their invertebrate

orthologs (Perrim on and Perk ins 1997), funnel their sig-

nals in to the m itogen-act ivated protein k inase (MAPK)

pathway. The kinet ics of MAPK act ivat ion and it s rela-

t ive potency, however, display rem arkable differences

that correlate with the rate of ligand-induced endocyto-

sis of receptors, term ed down-regulat ion (Pinkas-Kra-

m arsk i et al. 1996), and recru itm ent of c-Cbl by the ac-

t ivated receptor (Levkowitz et al. 1996).

c-Cbl is the m am m alian ortholog of the Sli-1 protein of

Caenorhabdit is elegans (Yoon et al. 1995). Genet ic evi-

dence indicated that Sli-1 negat ively regulates signaling

downst ream of the single nem atode ErbB protein

(Jongeward et al. 1995). c-Cbl is a m ajor cellu lar subst rate

of tyrosine phosphorylat ion : It undergoes increased

phosphorylat ion in response to ligand-induced st im ula-

t ion of a variety of surface receptors, including the EGF

receptor, lym phokine receptors, im m unoglobulin recep-

tors, an t igen receptors, and in tegrin receptors (Thien and

Langdon 1997, and references therein). Overexpression

of c-Cbl at tenuates signaling down-st ream of the im m u-

noglobulin E receptor (Ota and Sam elson 1997) and the

T-cell receptor (Boussiot is et al. 1997), yet the m echa-

n ism of Cbl act ion rem ains unknown. Here we report

that c-Cbl can increase the rate of degradat ion of ErbB-1,

but not ErbB-3. The underlying m echanism involves

t ransien t physical associat ions between c-Cbl and

ErbB-1 in endosom es, and subsequent ubiquit inat ion of

the degradat ion-dest ined receptors. An oncogenic viral

Cbl appears to in terfere with the sort ing funct ion of c-

Cbl, thereby direct ing incom ing receptors to the recy-

cling pathway.
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Results

c-Cbl m ediates select ive degradat ion

of ligand-st im ulated ErbB-1, but not ErbB-3

To invest igate the possibility that EGF-driven ErbB-1 is

dest ined to lysosom al degradat ion because ErbB-1 can

in teract with c-Cbl (Levkowitz et al. 1996), whereas

ErbB-3 is shunted to the recycling pathway (Waterm an et

al. 1998) because it cannot recru it c-Cbl, we t ransien t ly

overexpressed c-cb l and erbB-1 in Chinese ham ster

ovary (CHO) cells. In addit ion to c-Cbl, we used two

delet ion m utants that are schem at ically presen ted in

Figure 1A. These are a pept ide-tagged am ino-term inal

port ion of c-Cbl analogous to the m urine viral form , v-

Cbl, and the com plem entary delet ion m utant , Cbl-C

(Fig. 1A). Cells were briefly st im ulated with EGF and

tyrosine phosphorylat ion of the receptor analyzed by im -

m unoblot t ing with ant i-phosphotyrosine ant ibodies.

The resu lt s of th is experim ent indicated that ErbB-1 un-

derwent enhanced tyrosine phosphorylat ion in the pres-

ence of it s ligand (∼10-fold), bu t c-Cbl overexpression

alm ost abolished th is effect (Fig. 1B). N either v-Cbl nor

Cbl-C were act ive, im plying that the com binat ion of

am ino- and carboxy-term inal sequences is essen t ial for

the effect of c-Cbl on receptor phosphorylat ion .

Reblot t ing with ant i-ErbB-1 ant ibodies revealed that

c-Cbl overexpression led to degradat ion , rather than

catalyt ic inact ivat ion , of ErbB-1 (Fig. 1B, bot tom ): prim a-

rily the hyperphosphorylated form of ErbB-1, whose elec-

t rophoret ic m obility is retarded, was dim inished (by

80% ). This observat ion suggested that tyrosine phos-

phorylat ion of the surface-localized ErbB-1 m olecules se-

lect ively targets ErbB-1 to degradat ion through c-Cbl ac-

t ion . Labeling of cell surface-exposed ErbB-1 m olecules

by surface biot inylat ion confirm ed th is scenario (Fig.

1C): Overexpression of c-Cbl enhanced disappearance of

the hyperphosphorylated form of ErbB-1. Concom itan t

with select ive rem oval from the cell surface, signaling

downst ream of ErbB-1 was down-regulated by c-Cbl.

This was exem plified by the ability of the ligand-st im u-

lated ErbB-1 to recru it one of it s m ajor subst rates, the

Shc protein (Fig. 1C, bot tom ). In cont rast with the EGF

receptor, the N DF-receptor (ErbB-3) was not affected by

c-Cbl (Fig. 1B). In conclusion , c-Cbl can down-regulate

ErbB-1 signaling, apparen t ly by select ive degradat ion of a

hyperphosphorylated form of the receptor.

Addit ional support for th is m odel was provided by

analyses of ligand-induced redist ribu t ion of c-Cbl. Con-

sisten t with the observat ion that EGF can induce physi-

cal associat ion of it s receptor with c-Cbl in living cells

(Bowtell and Langdon 1995; Galisteo et al. 1995; Meisner

et al. 1995; Tanaka et al. 1995), EGF treatm ent of cells

co-overexpressing ErbB-1 and ErbB-3 led to rapid changes

in the pat tern of c-Cbl subcellu lar localizat ion (Fig. 2A).

Whereas in unt reated cells c-Cbl exhibited ret icu lar / ve-

sicu lar dist ribu t ion , it assum ed a m ore punctate, vesicu-

lar-like, pat tern in EGF-t reated cells. In fact , som e,

but not all, c-Cbl-bearing st ructures contained endocy-

tosed m olecules of ErbB-1. N o such redist ribu t ion of c-

Cbl, or ErbB-3, was noted on t reatm ent with N DF (Fig.

Figure 1. c-Cbl, bu t not v-Cbl, in -

creases degradat ion of ErbB-1 by it s re-

m oval from the cell surface. (A ) Shown

are the dom ain st ructures of c-Cbl and

three derivat ive proteins. The following

st ructural m ot ifs are represen ted: A 7

residue-long hist idine st retch (7 His), a

posit ively charged basic dom ain (Basic),

a ring-finger dom ain (RF), a proline-rich

dom ain (Pro-Rich), and a leucine-zipper

(LZ). An influenza virus hem agglu t in in

(HA) epitope tag was added to the

am ino-term inal end of each protein .

cDN As corresponding to the three natu-

ral form s of Cbl were t ransien t ly t rans-

fected in to CHO cells. Forty-eigh t hours

after t ransfect ion , cells were lysed and

whole cell lysates subjected to im m uno-

blot t ing (IB) with an ant i-HA ant ibody.

(B) ErbB-1 (left ) or ErbB-3 (righ t ) were

t ransien t ly expressed in CHO cells by

cot ransfect ion with plasm ids encoding

the indicated Cbl proteins, or with a

cont rol em pty plasm id (Cont .). Cells were incubated for 45 m in at 37°C with EGF or N DF (each at 100 ng/ m l). Thereafter, whole cell

lysates were subjected to im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) and im m unoblot t ing (IB) with the indicated ant ibodies. (C ) CHO cells were

co-t ransfected with an ErbB-1 expression vector together with a vector direct ing expression of c-Cbl or a cont rol em pty vector (Cont .)

Cell surface-exposed proteins were covalen t ly labeled with biot in at 4°C. Soluble biot in was then rem oved and cells incubated at 37°C

for 45 m in in the presence or absence of EGF. Cell lysates were subjected to im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) with an ant i ErbB-1 ant ibody

and the elect rophoret ically resolved proteins were probed either with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated St reptavidin , or with an

ant i-Shc ant ibody. The locat ions of m olecular m ass m arkers are indicated in kilodaltons. N ote that the three Shc isoform s (p66, p52,

and p46) associate with ErbB-1.
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2A). This observat ion led us to com pare the effect s of

c-Cbl with the abilit ies of the two ligands to down-regu-

late their binding sites. To th is end, we stably expressed

c-Cbl, or v-Cbl, in cells already overexpressing ErbB-1.

Although the in t roduced Cbl proteins were detectably

expressed (Fig. 2B, bot tom ), c-Cbl- overexpressing cells

displayed a significan t ly lower am ount of the ErbB-1 pro-

tein (Fig. 2B, left ) and a six-fold decreased num ber of

EGF-binding sites relat ive to cont rol- or v-cbl-t rans-

fected cells (Fig. 2B, righ t ). This basal down-regulat ion of

ErbB-1 was displayed by several independent ly selected

clones, and severely reduced the sensit ivity of receptor

down-regulat ion assays. Therefore, we used t ransien t co-

expression of a receptor and c-Cbl. Because of a h igh

level of receptor expression , EGF treatm ent of ErbB-1-

expressing cells led to only a m oderate down-regulat ion

effect (Fig. 2C). The exten t of ligand-induced down-regu-

lat ion displayed variat ion that apparen t ly correlates with

receptor expression , but in all experim ents receptor dis-

appearance was significan t ly enhanced on overexpres-

sion of c-Cbl (Fig. 2C). This observat ion indicates that

the am ount of c-Cbl lim it s down-regulat ion when

ErbB-1 is overexpressed. In cont rast , N DF treatm ent of

ErbB-3-expressing cells did not resu lt in receptor down-

regulat ion , and c-Cbl exerted no significan t effect on the

status of N DF-binding sites (Fig. 2C). In conclusion , c-

Cbl can enhance down-regulat ion of the EGF-receptor,

bu t not the N DF receptor, and th is involves redist ribu-

t ion of c-Cbl in to endocyt ic ErbB-1-contain ing vesicles.

Transien t ligand-induced colocalizat ion of c-Cbl

and ErbB-1 in endosom es

Because part ial colocalizat ion of ErbB-1 and c-Cbl was

observed on a 20-m in-long incubat ion of cells with EGF

(Fig. 2A), we analyzed the kinet ics of the phenom enon.

The resu lt s presen ted in Figure 3A dem onst rate redist ri-

bu t ion of ErbB-1 and c-Cbl from their in it ial sites (m em -

branal and ret icu lar, respect ively), and part ial colocaliza-

t ion that peaks at 10–20 m in . Concom itan t with redis-

t ribu t ion , the double-stained vesicu lar st ructures

exhibited an apparen t increase in fluorescence in tensity.

Figure 2. c-Cbl colocalizes with ErbB-1, but not with ErbB-3, and accelerates it s down-regulat ion . (A ) CHO cells that stably co-

overexpress ErbB-1 and ErbB-3 (Tzahar et al. 1996) were plated on cover-slips and t reated at 37°C with EGF (top) or N DF (bot tom ) for

the indicated periods of t im e. After fixat ion and perm eabilizat ion , cover slips were sim ultaneously stained with a polyclonal an t i-Cbl

an t ibody and a m Ab to ErbB-1 or to ErbB-3, as indicated. Ant ibody detect ion by im m unofluorescence was perform ed as described

(Materials and Methods). (B) Stable CHO transfect ions expressing c-Cbl or v-Cbl were established by cot ransfect ion of Cbl const ructs

together with the pBABE/ puro plasm id in to CHO cells overexpressing ErbB-1 (Tzahar et al. 1996). Individual clones were screened by

im m unoblot t ing with ant ibodies to ErbB-1 and to the HA tag of Cbl proteins (left , the locat ions of c-Cbl and v-Cbl protein bands are

indicated by arrows). To assess cell surface expression of ErbB-1, clones expressing c-Cbl or v-Cbl, as well as the paren tal ErbB-1

overexpressing cell line (−), were incubated for 90 m in at 4°C with radiolabeled EGF (10 ng/ m l). Cell-bound radioact ivity is shown as

the average and range (bars) of duplicate determ inat ions. (C ) CHO cells were cot ransfected with pairs of two plasm ids: an ErbB-

expression vector and either a cont rol em pty pcDN A3 plasm id (s; ErbB-1; n, ErbB-3), or a c-Cbl expression vector (d, ErbB-1; m,

ErbB-3). Cell m onolayers were subjected to a down-regulat ion assay 48 hr post -t ransfect ion . The resu lt s are expressed as the average

fract ion (and range, bars) of original binding sites that rem ained on the cell surface after exposure to the nonlabeled ligand at 37°C.
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This process was further analyzed by use of com puter-

ized analysis of digital im ages. First , we defined the bor-

ders of each c-Cbl- contain ing part icle, and then sepa-

rately determ ined the fluorescence in tensity of c-Cbl and

ErbB-1 with in the fram ed two-dim ensional st ructure.

When th is was repeatedly perform ed at differen t t im e

in tervals, we obtained the resu lt s presen ted in Figure 3B,

in which each dot represen ts one vesicu lar st ructure. In

unt reated cells, labeling for c-Cbl in individual part icles

was very low, but the cells contained relat ively large

num bers of sm all part icles. Following 10 m in of incuba-

t ion , a coordinated increase in ErbB-1 and c-Cbl labeling

becam e evident and it displayed a linear correlat ion co-

efficien t of 0.83. Colocalizat ion was m axim al after 20

m in of incubat ion (r = 0.87) and then gradually declined.

Analysis of the total num ber of in t racellu lar vesicles /

part icles per cell (data not shown), as well as the exten t

of colocalizat ion (Fig. 3B, righ t ) revealed a 25% decrease

in the average density of c-Cbl-posit ive part icles at 10

and 20 m in . The num ber of ErbB-1 vesicles gradually

increased and reached a m axim al level at 10 m in . Im por-

tan t ly, the m axim al num ber of ErbB-1-posit ive vesicles

was m uch lower than the num ber of c-Cbl-posit ive

vesicles, suggest ing that only a sm all subpopulat ion of

c-Cbl-rich vesicles contained endocytosed ErbB-1 m ol-

ecules. This was confirm ed by direct evaluat ion of the

exten t of colocalizat ion : Approxim ately 15% of c-Cbl-

posit ive vesicles also contained ErbB-1, im plying that

nearly all of the ErbB-1-contain ing vesicles becam e as-

sociated with c-Cbl.

Biochem ical analyses that involved labeling of surface

ErbB-1 m olecules with biot in , or select ive im m unopre-

cipitat ion of the m em branal EGF receptors, indicated

that only the endocytosed receptor fract ion physically

recru ited c-Cbl (data not shown), consisten t with the en-

dosom al site of in teract ion im plied by the im m unofluo-

rescence resu lt s. Indeed, separat ion of the endosom al

fract ion from CHO cells by use of the m ethod described

previously (Wada et al. 1992) and Rab-5 as an endosom e

m arker revealed that c-Cbl is a resident protein of the

endosom e (Fig. 3C). In addit ion , physical in teract ion be-

tween c-Cbl and ErbB-1 was detectable in the endosom al

fract ion only if cells were t reated with EGF prior to lysis

and subcellu lar fract ionat ion . c-Cbl and ErbB-1 redist ri-

Figure 3. Tim e dependence of EGF-induced ErbB-1 and c-Cbl co-localizat ion in endosom es. (A ) CHO cells that coexpress ErbB-1 and

ErbB-3 were either fixed (0 m in) or first incubated with EGF for 5 m in at 37°C. Thereafter, EGF was rem oved and incubat ion cont inued

for the indicated t im e in tervals. Double stain ing of ErbB-1 and c-Cbl was perform ed and visualized as described in Materials and

Methods. (B, left ) For each t im e poin t , digital im ages of three representat ive cells were segm ented according to the labeling of Cbl. The

fluorescence of c-Cbl and ErbB-1 labeling was calcu lated for each segm ented vesicle. The scat ter plots (arbit rary unit s) presen t ErbB-1

fluorescence vs. the c-Cbl fluorescence in each segm ented vesicle. The correlat ion coefficien t (r) indicates the st rength of a linear

correlat ion between ErbB-1 and c-Cbl fluorescence. (B, righ t ) Cbl-segm ented vesicles, which showed ErbB-1 posit ivity above a thresh-

old, were considered Cbl-vesicles with ErbB1. (Top) Percentage of those vesicles from the total num ber of Cbl-segm ented vesicles at

each t im e poin t . (Bot tom ) Percentage of ErbB-1 vesicles with Cbl from the total num ber of ErbB1-segm ented vesicles. (C ) CHO cells

were cot ransfected with ErbB-1 and c-Cbl expression vectors and cells were incubated for 15 m in at 37°C with EGF. Cont rol

m onolayers were m ock st im ulated (−). Endosom es were prepared as described in Materials and Methods and solubilized (1% Triton

X-100) for 30 m in at 4°C. Cell lysates were cleared and subjected to im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) and im m unoblot t ing (IB) with the

indicated ant ibodies. Both the endosom al m arker protein Rab-5 and c-Cbl were sign ifican t ly enriched in the isolated fract ion relat ive

to other fract ions that were collected (bot tom ; data not shown). (D ) CHO cells were cot ransfected with ErbB-1 and an expression vector

encoding c-Cbl fused in fram e to a green fluorescence protein (GFP-Cbl). Forty-eigh t hours after t ransfect ion , cells were incubated with

Texas-red-labeled EGF (0.5 µg/ m l) for 30 m in at 4°C and then either t ransferred to 37°C (righ t ), or left at 4°C (left ), for an addit ional

incubat ion of 15 m in .
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but ion was independent ly supported by use of a fluores-

cent ly labeled EGF, and c-Cbl fused to a GFP. The resu lt s

presen ted in Figure 3D confirm ed that the ligand-occu-

pied receptor m olecules colocalize with Cbl-contain ing

vesicles.

c-Cbl and v-Cbl d ifferen t ly affect sort ing

of endocy tosed ErbB-1 m olecules

Determ inat ion of the rate of in t racellu lar accum ulat ion

of EGF revealed that neither c-Cbl nor v-Cbl affected the

rate of ligand uptake (Fig. 4A), im plying that Cbl acts at

a step distal to receptor binding and coated pit -m ediated

in ternalizat ion . This conclusion was also supported by

short t im e (1–5 m in) ligand uptake experim ents, and

analyses of the rate of EGF degradat ion , which was not

affected by c-Cbl or v-Cbl (data not shown). On the other

hand, exam inat ion of the receptor’s fate, by use of a

down-regulat ion assay indicated that c-Cbl, un like

v-Cbl, sign ifican t ly accelerated the rate of receptor

down-regulat ion (Fig. 4B). A surprising effect of v-Cbl,

however, was revealed on the background of the exten-

sive c-Cbl-induced down-regulat ion (Fig. 4B). Following

a rapid phase of part ial ligand-induced down-regulat ion ,

v-Cbl caused an alm ost com plete recovery of ErbB-1 to

it s original surface level. This effect of v-Cbl was sensi-

t ive to m onensin (Fig. 4B, righ t ), a carboxylic ionophore

that exert s diverse in t racellu lar effect s, including disrup-

t ion of recycling of EGF-occupied ErbB-1 m olecules after

their endocytosis (Basu et al. 1981). Conceivably,

whereas c-Cbl can direct ErbB-1-loaded endosom es to

degradat ion , v-Cbl an tagonizes th is sort ing funct ion , and

direct s the receptors to the alternat ive recycling path-

way.

Kinase act iv ity and an in tact carboxy-term inal region

are obligatory for Cbl-induced dow n-regulat ion

of ErbB-1

If c-Cbl plays a causat ive role in receptor down-regula-

t ion , as im plied by our resu lt s, then it s in teract ion with

ErbB-1 m ay depend on kinase act ivity and autophos-

phorylat ion sites. This quest ion was addressed by coex-

pressing a series of ErbB-1 m utant proteins, together

with c-Cbl, in CHO cells. The m utant proteins, along

with a wild-type receptor, are schem at ically depicted in

Figure 5A. They include a kinase-defect ive form (Kin−), a

delet ion m utant lack ing 214 am ino acids of the carboxy-

term inal region (denoted Dc-214), and a protein whose

five m ajor tyrosine autophosphorylat ion sites were re-

placed by phenylalan ines (denoted F5). In addit ion , we

analyzed a receptor m utated at tyrosine 974 (denoted

A974) because th is site has been im plicated in the in ter-

act ions of ErbB-1 with the AP-2 adaptor of clathrin-

coated pit s (Sork in et al. 1996). Likewise, a receptor m u-

tated at both tyrosine residues 974 and 992 (denoted

Y5,6A) was analyzed because these sites are hom ologous

to the reported Cbl-docking site of the ZAP-70 tyrosine

kinase (Lupher et al. 1997). Transien t expression of the

m utated proteins in CHO cells resu lted in receptor lev-

els sim ilar to that of the wild-type ErbB-1 (Fig. 5A). The

following aspects of Cbl in teract ion with ErbB-1 were

analyzed by use of th is cellu lar system : ligand-induced

physical associat ion , as well as tyrosine phosphoryla-

t ion , of c-Cbl, recru itm ent of Shc, and receptor down-

regulat ion . The resu lt s of these assays are sum m arized in

a table (Fig. 5A), and presented in Figure 5, B and C. The

resu lt s obtained with Y5,6A are presented only in the

table.

Evident ly, two features of ErbB-1 are essen t ial for pro-

Figure 4. v-Cbl prom otes receptor recycling,

whereas c-Cbl induces receptor down-regula-

t ion . (A ) Ligand in ternalizat ion analyses. CHO

cells were cot ransfected with an ErbB-1 vector

along with one of the following plasm ids:

pcDN A3 (cont rol, s), c-Cbl expression vector

(d), or a plasm id direct ing v-Cbl expression

(j). Cell m onolayers were t reated for 2 hr at

4°C with 125I-labeled EGF (at 10 ng/ m l) and

then t ransferred to 37°C for the indicated pe-

riods of t im e. The fract ion of in ternalized li-

gand was determ ined by use of a low-pH wash .

Each data poin t represen ts the average ± S.E.

(bars) of t riplicate m easurem ents. (B) CHO

cells were cot ransfected with an ErbB-1-encod-

ing plasm id along with an expression vector

encoding v-Cbl (j), c-Cbl (d), both v- and c-

Cbl (l), or with an em pty vector (cont rol, s).

Cells were rinsed and incubated at 37°C for the

indicated periods of t im e with EGF (at 250 ng/

m l). Sister cu ltures were sim ilarly t reated, ex-

cept that m onensin (100 µ M) was added to the

m edium . Down-regulat ion assays were per-

form ed as described in Materials and Methods.
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duct ive in teract ion with c-Cbl. These are the in t rinsic

tyrosine kinase act ivity, and the presence of an in tact

carboxy-term inal region . The five autophosphorylat ion

sites of ErbB-1 are not crucial for the in teract ion between

c-Cbl and ErbB-1 (Fig. 5), although they were essen t ial for

physical associat ion with another ErbB-1 subst rate,

nam ely Shc (Fig. 5B). In accordance with their inability

to in teract with c-Cbl, the Kin− and the Dc214 m utants

displayed m arkedly reduced ligand in ternalizat ion and

down-regulat ion (Sork in et al. 1992; Chang et al. 1993).

We note that in som e experim ents basal associat ion be-

tween c-Cbl and a kinase-defect ive m utant of ErbB-1 was

detectable (cf. Figs. 5B and 7B), but in no case was it

ligand dependent . In terest ingly, the carboxy-term inally

deleted m utant of ErbB-1 m ediated both prolonged act i-

vat ion of the MAPK pathway (data not shown) and en-

hanced tyrosine phosphorylat ion of c-Cbl (Fig. 5B, bot -

tom ). N evertheless, it was refractory to the c-Cbl-in-

duced down-regulat ion effect (Fig. 5C), im plying that

c-Cbl phosphorylat ion is insufficien t for degradat ion of

Figure 5. Structural determ inants of ErbB-1 that are essen t ial for funct ional in teract ions with c-Cbl. (A ) Schem at ic represen tat ion of

ErbB-1 m utants and their in teract ions with c-Cbl. The dom ain st ructure of ErbB-1 is shown by boxes that correspond to the double

cysteine-rich dom ain of the ext racellu lar (EC) region , the t ransm em brane dom ain (TM), the juxtam em brane dom ain (JM), the tyrosine

kinase (TK) dom ain , and the carboxy-term inal tail (CT). The five m ajor tyrosine autophosphorylat ion sites, along with the a-adapt in

tyrosine-based in ternalizat ion signal [Y974; (Sork in et al. 1996)] are indicated. The ATP-binding lysine residue (K721) was m utated to

an alan ine residue in the kinase-defect ive m utant (Kin−). A carboxy-term inal delet ion m utant (Dc214) lack ing 214 carboxy-term inal

am ino acids, and an ErbB-1 m utant in which the five m ajor tyrosine phosphorylat ion sites were m utated to phenylalan ine (F5) have

been described previously (Sork in et al. 1996). A double tyrosine to alan ine m utant (Y5,6) is also shown. A sum m ary of the resu lt s

shown in B and C is presen ted in the table. The histogram presents the resu lt s of an assay that determ ined the binding of radioact ive

EGF to the surface of cells t ransien t ly expressing the indicated m utants. (B) Monolayers of CHO cells were separately cot ransfected

with plasm ids encoding the indicated ErbB-1 m utants together with a c-Cbl-encoding vector. Sister plates were incubated for 15 m in

at 37°C with or without EGF (at 100 ng/ m l). Thereafter, whole cell lysates were subjected to im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) and im m u-

noblot t ing (IB) with the indicated ant ibodies. (C ) The indicated ErbB-1 m utants were in t roduced in to CHO cells by cot ransfect ion with

a cont rol vector (s) or a c-Cbl plasm id (d). EGF-induced down-regulat ion assay was then perform ed.
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ErbB-1. On the other hand, com plex form at ion between

c-Cbl and ErbB-1 correlated with down-regulat ion (Fig.

5A), suggest ing that stable physical associat ion of c-Cbl

with the receptor is crit ical for direct ing ErbB-1 to deg-

radat ion .

c-Cbl increases ligand-induced ubiquit inat ion

of ErbB-1

N ext , we addressed the effect of c-Cbl on receptor deg-

radat ion by using chloroquine, an inhibitor of prelyso-

som al / lysosom al proteolysis. Chloroquine exerted no ef-

fect on the lim ited ability of EGF to induce degradat ion

of an overexpressed ErbB-1 in CHO cells (∼20% of ErbB-1

m olecules underwent degradat ion following EGF treat -

m ent , regardless of ch loroquine presence, Fig. 6A). Co-

overexpression of c-Cbl sign ifican t ly enhanced ligand-

induced degradat ion of ErbB-1 (80% of ErbB-1 m olecules

underwent degradat ion), bu t ch loroquine was able to

part ly at tenuate th is Cbl-m ediated enhanced degrada-

t ion (only 44% of ErbB-1 m olecules underwent degrada-

t ion). Conceivably, c-Cbl affect s receptor processing up-

st ream to the chloroquine-sensit ive late endosom al step.

Because ligand-induced ubiquit inat ion of ErbB-1 pre-

cedes it s in t racellu lar degradat ion , and it depends on en-

docytosis of the ligand-receptor com plexes (Galcheva-

Gargova et al. 1995), we analyzed the ability of c-Cbl to

affect receptor ubiquit inat ion . In line with previous re-

port s, we detected a ligand-induced increase in ErbB-1

ubiquit inat ion (Fig. 6B). By overlapping ant i-ErbB-1 im -

m unoblots with the ubiquit in signals, we learned that

the ubiquit inated fract ion of ErbB-1 was m inor (<5% ,

open arrow in Fig. 6B). Overexpression of c-Cbl dram at i-

cally increased the am ount of ubiquit in that underwent

covalen t at tachm ent to ErbB-1 (Fig. 6B), im plying that

the cellu lar level of Cbl crit ically cont rols the exten t of

receptor ubiquit inat ion .

In experim ents that are not presen ted, we found that

t reatm ent of cells with an inhibitor of proteasom al ac-

t ivity, MG132, increased the exten t of receptor ubiqui-

t inat ion in cells overexpressing c-Cbl. Therefore, we ana-

lyzed the effect of MG132 on the fract ion of surface-

exposed receptors by using a down-regulat ion assay. The

presence of MG132 decreased not only the basal EGF-

induced disappearance of ligand binding sites, bu t also

the accelerated down-regulat ion that was prom oted by

an overexpressed c-Cbl (Fig. 6C). Because inhibit ion of

either c-Cbl (Fig. 4B) or proteasom es (Fig. 6C) can en-

hance recycling of ErbB-1, but blocking lysosom al hydro-

lases allows no recycling (data not shown), it is likely

that c-Cbl acts upst ream to the proteasom al and lyso-

som al degradat ion processes.

Ligand-dependent ubiquit inat ion corresponds

to the dow n-regulat ion act iv ity of m utant Cbl

and ErbB-1 proteins

The conten t ion that c-Cbl can accelerate the degradat ion

rate of receptor m olecules by increasing their ubiquit i-

nat ion predict s that m utant Cbl proteins, which are un-

able to down-regulate ErbB-1, will be defect ive in induc-

ing receptor ubiquit inat ion . The two oncogenic form s of

c-Cbl, v-Cbl, and 70Z-Cbl, a delet ion m utant lack ing 17

in ternal am ino acids (Langdon et al. 1989), were either

unable to enhance receptor down-regulat ion and ubiqui-

t inat ion or elevated receptor expression (Fig. 7A). Like-

Figure 6. c-Cbl-induced down-regulat ion in-

volves an increase in ErbB-1 ubiquit inat ion .

(A ) Chloroquine sensit ivity. The wild-type

form of ErbB-1 was expressed in CHO cells by

cot ransfect ion of an erbB-1-encoding plasm id

together with either a c-Cbl-expression vec-

tor or an em pty vector (Cont .). Cells were in-

cubated for 45 m in at 37°C in the absence or

presence of EGF (at 100 ng/ m l) and chloro-

quine (CQ, 0.1 m M). Cell lysates were pre-

pared and subjected to im m unoprecipitat ion

(IP) and im m unoblot t ing (IB) with ant i-ErbB-1

ant ibodies. (B) CHO cells were t ransfected

and t reated as in A . Cell lysates were sub-

jected to im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) with ant i-

bodies to ErbB-1 and im m unoblot t ing (IB)

with ant ibodies to either ubiquit in (Ub) or

ErbB-1. (Closed arrowheads) The m ajor band

of ErbB-1; (open arrowheads) the m inor frac-

t ion that underwent ubiquit inat ion . (C )

ErbB-1 was t ransien t ly expressed in CHO

cells by cot ransfect ion with either an em pty

expression vector (cont rol, s) or a c-Cbl ex-

pression vector (d). EGF-induced down-regu-

lat ion of ErbB-1 was determ ined in the pres-

ence or absence of the proteasom al inh ibitor

MG132 (10 µ M).
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wise, m utant ErbB-1 proteins that cannot stably recru it

c-Cbl displayed no ubiquit inat ion . These are a kinase-

defect ive receptor, and a carboxy-term inally deleted

ErbB-1 (Fig. 7B). However, a receptor whose five m ajor

au tophosphorylat ion sites were m utated (F5) retained

enhanced ubiquit inat ion (data not shown), in line with

it s ability to recru it c-Cbl (Fig. 5). Because the defect ive

m utants were unable to associate with c-Cbl and accel-

erate receptor down-regulat ion and degradat ion (Figs. 5

and 7B), we concluded that funct ional in teract ion with

c-Cbl is necessary for receptor degradat ion , down-regu-

lat ion , and ubiquit inat ion . The relat ive order of these

processes and their presum ed com partm entalized orga-

n izat ion are discussed below and sum m arized in a m odel

(Fig. 8).

Discussion

Endocytosis of the ErbB-1 is one of the best -characterized

routes of induced in ternalizat ion of ligand-receptor com -

plexes (for review, see Sork in and Waters 1993; Trow-

bridge et al. 1993). The m ost rapid endocyt ic pathway,

which ut ilizes clathrin-coated pit s and vesicles, is char-

acterized by saturability: The rate of in ternalizat ion de-

creases with increasing receptor occupancy (Lund et al.

Figure 7. Effect of Cbl proteins on ubiq-

u it inat ion of ErbB-1 and it s m utants. (A )

CHO cells were cot ransfected with a plas-

m id encoding ErbB-1 together with vectors

direct ing the expression of the indicated

Cbl proteins. An em pty vector was used

for cont rol (Cont .). Cell m onolayers were

t reated for 15 m in at 37°C with EGF (100

ng/ m l). Thereafter, we either analyzed cell

lysates by im m unoprecipitat ion (IP) and

im m unoblot t ing (IB) with the indicated

ant ibodies (left , arrowheads are as in Fig. 6)

or perform ed a ligand-binding assay as de-

scribed in the legend to Fig. 2B. (B) Mono-

layers of CHO cells were t ransfected with

a plasm id expressing c-cb l or a cont rol

em pty vector (−) together with vectors en-

coding the wild-type form (WT) of ErbB-1,

or the indicated m utants. Cell m onolayers

were t reated with EGF as in A and their

whole lysates subjected to im m unopre-

cipitat ion (IP) with an ant ibody directed to

the ext racellu lar port ion of ErbB-1. Im m unoblot t ing (IB) was perform ed with an ant iserum to ubiquit in , or with an ant ibody directed

to the m ost carboxy-term inal 14 am ino acids of ErbB-1. To confirm expression of the Dc214 m utant of ErbB-1, which was not

recognized by the im m unoblot t ing ant ibody, we perform ed a ligand-binding assay on living cells (data not shown).

Figure 8. Proposed m odel of ligand-in-

duced endocytosis of ErbB-1. The m odel

sum m arizes the m ajor steps of receptor

endocytosis and indicates their presum ed

t im e scale. Ligand binding to ErbB-1 m ol-

ecules, probably by elevat ing autophos-

phorylat ion (encircled P), induces their in -

teract ions with clathrin-coated areas of

the plasm a m em brane, which rapidly in-

vaginate to form coated pit s. c-Cbl m ay

not affect excision of the pit to form a

coated vesicle and the subsequent rapid

uncoat ing process. c-Cbl recru itm ent to

endosom e-located ErbB-1 m olecules tags

them for ubiquit inat ion (Ub) and subse-

quent degradat ion through the com bined

act ion of prelysosom al / lysosom al acid hy-

drolases, as well as by proteasom al pro-

teinases. v-Cbl shunts receptors to the de-

fau lt pathway, which involves recycling of

vesicles back to the cell surface. This step

is inh ibitable by m onensin .
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1990). Another lim it ing step is the sort ing of in ternalized

receptors to lysosom al degradat ion (French et al. 1994).

On t ransien t overexpression of ErbB-1 in CHO cells (∼2–

6 × 105 receptors / cell) the rapid endocyt ic pathway is

pract ically saturated and very low receptor down-regula-

t ion occurs (Fig. 2C). Overexpression of c-Cbl on th is

cellu lar background revealed a Cbl-dependent lim it ing

step that can regulate receptor degradat ion (Figs. 2C and

4B). Sim ilarly, the negat ive regulat ion by c-Cbl of an-

other tyrosine kinase, Syk , was detectable only on Cbl

overexpression with recom binant vaccin ia const ructs

(Ota and Sam elson 1997).

Down-regulat ion is the net resu lt of receptor degrada-

t ion and recycling. Because the rate of EGF internaliza-

t ion was not detectably affected by c-Cbl overexpression

(Fig. 4A), but receptor down-regulat ion was accelerated

by c-Cbl (Fig. 4B), we propose that Cbl acts at a post -

coated pit step. In agreem ent with th is difference, a k i-

nase-defect ive ErbB-1 m utant , which cannot in teract

with Cbl, retained the ability to in ternalize EGF m ol-

ecules and escaped degradat ion (Felder et al. 1990). The

observat ion that a co-overexpressed v-Cbl can reverse

c-Cbl’s act ion by shunt ing in ternalized receptors to a

m onensin-sensit ive pathway (Fig. 4B) led us to the propo-

sit ion that the recycling endosom e (Trowbridge et al.

1993) is the site of Cbl’s act ion . In support of th is possi-

bility, c-Cbl was localized to a vesicu lar com partm ent

(Figs. 2A and 3A) and it was fract ionated with an endo-

som al fract ion (Fig. 3C). Because receptor ubiquit inat ion

was enhanced by c-Cbl (Fig. 6), and it s st ructural require-

m ents appear to reflect c-Cbl recru itm ent (cf. Figs. 7 and

5A), it is conceivable that the sort ing funct ion of c-Cbl

involves receptor ubiquit inat ion . The schem e presented

in Figure 8 incorporates these conclusions in to a m odel

that in tegrates data from the present and previous stud-

ies. According to th is m odel, c-Cbl is not involved in the

ent rapm ent of EGF receptors by coated regions of the

plasm a m em brane, and in the subsequent rapid invagi-

nat ion and scission that form coated pit s and coated

vesicles, respect ively. However, ∼1–2 m in after binding

of EGF to the cell surface, c-Cbl becom es associated with

ErbB-1-contain ing vesicles (Fig. 3). On the basis of quan-

t ificat ion of fluorescent im ages, we assum e that all m a-

ture ErbB-1-contain ing vesicles associate with c-Cbl, bu t

th is recru itm ent engages only a sm all fract ion of the cel-

lu lar pool of Cbl (Fig. 3B).

How exact ly c-Cbl is recru ited by ErbB-1 rem ains un-

clear. One possiblity that we have not addressed is the

involvem ent of several lysosom e target ing m ot ifs lo-

cated at the carboxy-term inal region of ErbB-1 (Opresko

et al. 1995). Although none of five tyrosine autophos-

phorylat ion sites located at th is region appears essen t ial

for Cbl-ErbB-1 in teract ions, we cannot exclude the pos-

sibility that tyrosine autophosphorylat ion of ErbB-1 also

plays a role in c-Cbl recru itm ent . For exam ple, phos-

phorylat ion of tyrosine residues we have not m utated

m ay allow ErbB-1 to bind to c-Cbl either direct ly or in-

direct ly. Because c-Cbl is found in living cells com plexed

to several proteins, like Crk , phosphat idylinositol 38-k i-

nase, and the Grb2 adaptor protein (Meisner et al. 1995),

it is possible that c-Cbl / Grb2, or other com plexes, asso-

ciate with the carboxy-term inal region of ErbB-1 through

com pensatory tyrosine phosphorylat ion sites.

Biochem ical and m orphological studies that u t ilized a

kinase-defect ive m utant of ErbB-1 revealed causal rela-

t ionsh ips between receptor occupancy, k inase act ivity,

and the rate of in ternalizat ion (Honegger et al. 1987;

Chen et al. 1989; Hopkins et al. 1990). However, the role

played by the catalyt ic act ivity of ErbB-1 in lysosom al

target ing is curren t ly unclear. According to one possibil-

ity, target ing is independent of k inase act ivity (Wiley et

al. 1991), bu t an alternat ive m odel im plies that the in-

t rinsic k inase can in terrupt receptor recycling (Felder et

al. 1990). According to th is scenario, the early endocyt ic

pathways of wild-type and kinase-im paired receptors are

ident ical, bu t after 10–20 m in the pathways diverge at

the m ult ivesicu lar body (MVB): Wild-type ErbB-1, des-

t ined for degradat ion , localizes to in ternal vesicles,

whereas k inase-defect ive ErbB-1, dest ined for recycling,

localizes to surface m em branes of the MVBs. The coin-

cidental peak of c-Cbl recru itm ent by ErbB-1-contain ing

endosom es (Fig. 3), together with the ability of c-Cbl to

prom ote down-regulat ion of wild type, but not a k inase-

defect ive m utant of ErbB-1 (Fig. 5), st rongly support the

ident ificat ion of c-Cbl as the protein subst rate whose

recru itm ent by in ternalized receptors allows t ransloca-

t ion in to in ternal vesicles of the MVB. Conceivably, ad-

dit ional endosom al m olecules are involved in the sort ing

m echanism . Exam ples of candidate sort ing m olecules in-

clude annexin I (Fut ter et al. 1993), SN X1, a hom olog of

a yeast vacuolar sort ing protein that accelerates down-

regulat ion of ErbB-1 (Kurten et al. 1996), phosphat idyli-

nositol 38-k inase, (Joly et al. 1995), and Grb-2 (Wang and

Moran 1996).

The relat ionsh ips between proteasom al and lysosom al

degradat ion processes is unclear at presen t . However, it

appears likely that ubiquit inat ion occurs already in a

prelysosom al com partm ent . In accordance with th is sce-

nario, we were unable to detect ubiquit inated ErbB-1

m olecules on the surface of CHO cells by using biot in

labeling (data not shown). This observat ion is consisten t

with report s that blocking endocytosis of either the

growth horm one receptor (Govers et al. 1997) or the EGF

receptor (Galcheva-Gargova et al. 1995), can prevent

ubiquit inat ion . The situat ion is clearly differen t in yeast

cells: Ubiquit inat ion of the Ste2p receptor, a G protein-

coupled receptor for the a factor, is necessary for receptor

endocytosis (Hicke and Riezm an 1996). In fact , t ransfer

of ErbB-1 to the lysosom e m ay involve proteasom al ac-

t ivity because inhibit ion at th is step st ill allows som e

receptor recycling (Fig. 6C). We note that degradat ion of

several other growth factor receptors such as the insu lin-

like growth factor-1 receptor (Sepp Lorenzino et al.

1995), the PDGF-receptor (Mori et al. 1995), and the Met

receptor for the scat ter factor (Jeffers et al. 1997), also

depend on proteasom al act ivity. Thus, com plete degra-

dat ion of in ternalized ErbB-1 m olecules probably in-

volves sim ultaneous proteolysis by hydrolases and pro-

teasom al proteinases at the late endosom e and/ or at the

lysosom e.
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Genet ic analyses of m utant worm s and flies indicated

that c-Cbl funct ions as a m ajor negat ive regulator of in-

tercellu lar induct ive processes cont rolling vulva

(Jongeward et al. 1995; Yoon et al. 1995) and eye (Meisner

et al. 1997) developm ent , respect ively. In both exam ples

growth factor signaling is funneled in to the Ras-MAPK

pathway (for review, see Perrim on and Perk ins 1997).

The analogous m am m alian signaling m achinery, which

is m ediated by the ErbB network , also feeds in to the

Ras-MAPK pathway (for review, see Alroy and Yarden

1997). However, un like ErbB-1, which is st rongly

coupled to c-Cbl, the two N DF receptors do not in teract

with c-Cbl (Levkowitz et al. 1996). Consequent ly, ErbB-3

and ErbB-4 undergo no down-regulat ion following st im u-

lat ion with N DF (Figs. 1B and 2C; data not shown), and

no t ranslocat ion of c-Cbl in to receptor-contain ing endo-

som al vesicles occurs in response to N DF binding to

ErbB-3 (Fig 2A). These differences indicate that ErbB-1 is

subject to negat ive regulat ion by c-Cbl, whereas ErbB-3

and ErbB-4 escape Cbl-m ediated at tenuat ion . Conse-

quent ly, the m itogenic signal elicited by EGF is sign ifi-

can t ly less poten t than that induced by N DF binding to

ErbB-3 (Pinkas-Kram arsk i et al. 1996).

Our finding with ErbB-1 and ErbB-3 m ay be relevant to

the m any other growth factor receptors that in teract

with c-Cbl. Thus, it will be in terest ing to test the pre-

dict ion that m ost c-Cbl-coupled receptors will undergo

ligand-induced ubiquit inat ion . In addit ion to ErbB-1, the

receptors for CSF-1 (Wang et al. 1996), PDGF (Mori et al.

1995), and the scat ter factor (Jeffers et al. 1997) are also

candidates for c-Cbl-m ediated down-regulat ion through

a ubiquit in -dependent process. Moreover, c-Cbl m ay

cont rol also nonreceptor tyrosine kinases, such as Syk

(Ota and Sam elson 1997), and Src (Tanaka et al. 1996). If

verified, th is funct ion m ay account for the ubiquitous

expression of c-Cbl, and for it s general involvem ent in

apparen t ly unrelated signaling pathways.

Materials and methods

Materials and ant ibodies

A recom binant form of N DF-b1177–246 was provided by Am gen

(Thousand Oaks, CA). Texas red-labeled EGF was from Molecu-

lar probes (Eugene, OR). Radioact ive m aterials were purchased

from Am ersham (Buckingham shire, UK). Iodogen was from

Pierce. Biot in-X-N HS, MG-123, and lactacyst in were from Cal-

biochem . Rabbit an t i-c-Cbl (C-15) ant ibodies, as well as an t i-

ErbB-3 ant ibodies, and a m onoclonal an t ibody (m Ab) to phos-

photyrosine ant ibody were from Santa-Cruz Biotechnology.

Murine m Abs to hum an ErbB-1 and ErbB-3 were from N eoMar-

kers (Frem ont , CA). For im m unoblot analysis of ErbB-1, Rab-5,

and Shc, we used ant ibodies from Transduct ion Laboratories

(Lexington , KY). Ant i-ubiquit in an t ibody was kindly provided

by Drs. S. Yokota (Yam anashi Medical University, Japan) and

A. Am sterdam (Weizm ann Inst itu te, Rehovot , Israel). The ant i-

hem agglu t in in (HA) m Ab was purchased from Boehringer

Mannheim .

Construct ion and transfect ion of expression vectors

To subclone c-cb l and 70Z -cbl in to the pcDN A3 expression

vector (Invit rogen) contain ing the HA sequence tag (a gift from

Dr. Y. Haupt , Hebrew University, Jerusalem , Israel), we inserted

the cDN As in to the Bam HI and XbaI or Bam HI and XhoI sites

of pcDN A3, respect ively. To generate the v-Cbl and Cbl-C t run-

cat ion m utants, we sim ilarly subcloned cDN A fragm ents cor-

responding to am ino acids 1–357 and 358–906, respect ively. A

GFP–Cbl expression vector was generated by replacem ent of

Cbl’s stop codon with a Sm aI site and insert ion in to the Kpn I

and Sm aI sites of pEGFP-N 1 (Clontech). Expression vectors

(pcDN A3) contain ing the fu ll-length cDN A of hum an ErbB-1

and ErbB-3 were described previously (Tzahar et al. 1996). The

ErbB-1 delet ion m utant lack ing 214 carboxy-term inal am ino ac-

ids [Dc-214 (Sork in et al. 1992)], as well as the F5 m utant in

which the five m ajor tyrosine autophosphorylat ion sites were

m utated to phenylalan ine residues (Soler et al. 1993), and the

A974 in which tyrosine 974 was replaced by an alan ine (Sork in

et al. 1996), have been described. All th ree m utants were sub-

cloned in to pcDN A3. To generate a k inase-defect ive ErbB-1 (ly-

sine 721 m utated to alan ine), and the double tyrosine to alan ine

m utant Y5,6A (tyrosine residues 974 and 992 m utated to al-

an ines), we used oligonucleot ide-directed m utagenesis with T7-

DN A polym erase. Expression vectors were in t roduced to CHO

cells by the Lipofectam ine t ransfect ion m ethod (GIBCO-BRL).

The total am ount of DN A in each t ransfect ion was norm alized

with pcDN A3 plasm id. Twenty-four hours following t ransfec-

t ion , cells were split and assayed 24 hr later.

Ligand binding, in ternalizat ion analyses, and endosom e

purificat ion

Recom binant hum an ligands were labeled with Iodogen , and

their binding to cell m onolayers and in ternalizat ion were per-

form ed as described (Waterm an et al. 1998). An endosom al frac-

t ion was prepared as described (Wada et al. 1992) with the fol-

lowing m odificat ions: m onolayers of CHO cells were scraped,

washed with PBS and resuspended in hom ogenizat ion buffer

(250 m M sucrose, 3 m M im idazole, 1 m M EDTA) contain ing

protease and phosphatase inhibitors. Cells were hom ogenized

(20 st rokes, pest le B in a Dounce hom ogenizer) and cent rifuged

for 10 m in at 1500g. The sucrose concent rat ion in the post -

nuclear supernatan t was adjusted to 1.15 M , overlaid with 1.00

and 0.25 M sucrose cushions and cent rifuged at 200,000g for 1.5

hr (Beckm an SW41-Ti rotor). Endosom es were collected at the

0.25–1.00 M sucrose in terface. The endosom al m arker protein

Rab-5 was significan t ly enriched in th is fract ion relat ive to

other fract ions of the sucrose gradien t .

Receptor dow n-regulat ion and surface biot iny lat ion assays

Ligand-induced receptor down-regulat ion was m easured as fol-

lows: cells grown in 24-well plates were incubated at 37°C for

up to 2.5 hr with or without 250 ng/ m l EGF or N DF in binding

buffer, and then rinsed with ice-cold binding buffer. Surface-

bound ligand m olecules were rem oved by use of a low pH wash

(Pinkas-Kram arsk i et al. 1996). The num ber of ligand-binding

sites on the cell surface was then determ ined by incubat ing cells

at 4°C with the corresponding radiolabeled ligand for at least 1

hr. Biot inylat ion of cell surface proteins was perform ed as we

described previously (Waterm an et al. 1998).

Im m unoprecipitat ion and im m unoblot t ing analyses

Subconfluent CHO cells were grown in 10-cm culture dishes,

washed briefly with PBS, and incubated for 10 m in at 37°C with

the indicated recom binant growth factors (each at 100 ng/ m l).
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To stop act ivat ion , cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and

kept on ice. Cell lysates were prepared at 4°C. Im m unoprecipi-

tat ion , gel elect rophoresis, and im m unoblot t ing were per-

form ed as we described previously (Levkowitz et al. 1996).

Im m unofluorescence

Cells grown on cover-slips were rinsed with serum -free m edium

and then t reated in the absence or presence of ligands for 5 m in

at 37°C. Thereafter, the m edium was replaced and incubat ion

was cont inued for the indicated t im e in tervals. Cells were fixed

for 15 m in with 3% paraform aldehyde in PBS. For im m unoflu-

orescent labeling, cells were perm eabilized for 10 m in at 22°C

with PBS contain ing 1% album in and 0.2% Triton X-100. For

double labeling, cover-slips were incubated for 1 hr at room

tem perature with m Ab 111.1 or m Ab 90 (ant i-ErbB-1 or -3, re-

spect ively) in com binat ion with ant i-Cbl an t ibodies. After wash

with PBS, the cover-slips were incubated with Cy3-conjugated

goat -an t i-rabbit F(ab8)2 and FITC-conjugated goat -an t i-m ouse

F(ab8)2-specific an t ibodies (Jackson Im m unoResearch Laborato-

ries) for an addit ional 1 hr. Finally, the coverslips were m ounted

in Elvanol (Hoechst , Frankfurt ).

Q uant itat ive im m unofluorescence m icroscopy

The system used for quant itat ive fluorescence m icroscopy and

im age analysis will be described in detail elsewhere (E. Zam ir,

B.-Z . Katz, K. Yam ada, B. Geiger, and Z. Kam , in prep.). Speci-

m ens were exam ined by use of a Zeiss Axioskope m icroscope

(Oberkochen , Germ any) with a 100 / 1.3 plan-N eofluar objec-

t ive. Im ages were acquired by a scien t ific, 12-bit , charged-

couple devise (CCD) cam era (Model C220, Photom et rics Co.).

Part icles were segm ented by the Water algorithm following

high-pass filt er (subt ract ing from each pixel the average over

4 × 4 µm area around the part icle). The param eters in Water

were adjusted to the dim ension of the part icles, and were kept

constan t for all the analyses. To analyze the relat ionsh ips be-

tween Cbl-labeled st ructures and ErbB-1-labeled vesicles,

vesicles were segm ented separately and fluorescence in tensit ies

m easured for both Cbl- and ErbB1-segm ented vesicles. The total

num ber of Cbl- or ErbB1-contain ing vesicles was divided by the

total cell area to yield the average num ber of vesicles per 103

µm 2. Cbl-segm ented vesicles that had FITC fluorescent in ten-

sity h igher than a constan t threshold were defined as Cbl-

vesicles with ErbB1, and their percentage from the total num ber

of Cbl-segm ented vesicles was calcu lated. Sim ilarly, the per-

cen tage of ErbB1-contain ing vesicles with Cbl from the total

num ber of ErbB1-segm ented vesicles was obtained.
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Note added in proof

It has been reported very recent ly that Cbl enhances ubiquit i-

nat ion and degradat ion of the PDGF receptor [S. Miyake et al.

(1998) Proc. N at l. A cad . Sci. 95: 7927–7932].
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